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Tl, l.tent freak of nature reported
8I0UX COUNTY JOURNAL

HARBISON. NEB.

ABOUT NEBRASKA.

Counterfeit silver dollars and dimes

in cireulaUnx Quito freely at Omaha.
flans bare been agreed uion for a

new court house at Fremont. The
building will be 130x85 feet, and of brick
with atone trimmings.

Forty-fou- r shares have been taken

for the creamery project at Blootning-ton- .

There is said to be no doubt about
(he balaaos forthcoming-

- at an early day.
A Norfolk dispatch reports that pub-

lic interest in the Soulier ease, and the

subsequent shooting of Dr. Kelley,
superintendent of the insane asylum,
has about subsided, although occasional
remarks are heard. It is now stated
that Miss Soulier's baby was not a white
baby, but of darker color, and George
Oliver is charged with being the father.
Oliver has left the country and his
whereabouts are not known.

A leeent measure passed by the
houo is a bill for glass ballot boxes in
cities of 5,009 or over, after the Colorado
atvie. Each box is to have three keys,
which are kept by different judges, and
the box cannot be opened except by
using all three keys.

The house bill for abolishing state
oil inspection was indefinitely post-
poned, and in its stead the senate has
before it a hill for a higher test and
better inspection.

Among the bills in the legislature
bow in process of consideration is one
for the protection of merchants and
fanners who furnish provisions or fod-
der to contractors on railroads. If the
latter fail to pay up the debt, it is to be

lien on the railroad for two years.
Suit has been begun in the district

court of Dodge county by Miss Minnie
Bynold and her sister, Mrs. Frank
HoaglanL against the Fremont, Elk-hor- n

& Missouri Valley railroad for $50,-00- 0

damages. These ladies were in a
wreck on the Elkhorn road which
occurred a short distance from Fre-
mont on the night of November 4.
THieir injuries were quite severe, and
they have been laid up in consequence
of them during the winter.

A. K. Dunkle, superintendent of the
Hall county poor farm for the past two
or three years was found in a cellar with

broken leg. He aays be was robbed
and thrown into the cellar.

Kepreaentative Sweet, of Merrick
county, has introduced a bill that pro-

poses to establish state inspectorship
of liquors similar to the oil inspection.
Mr. Sweet says that if liquor is sold
people shall have a pure article of grain
juice. He is opposed to benzine,

wash, strychnine and other
strengthening flavors being allowed in
the drinks of American citizens.

Mr. Cady has introduced a bill de-

signed to submit a constitutional amend-
ment to the people making railroad
commissions elective by popnlar vote.
The measure provides for three com-
missioners, one to be elected annually
for three years, thus leaving two com-
missioners always holding over. Tlie
salary of a commissioner is set at $3,000.
Mr. Coleman, of Antelope county, has
introduced similar Gill.

Sheriff Wedgwood arrived in Grand
Island the other day, having in custody
'William Rutherford, charged with burn-

ing a barn and stealing horses belong-
ing to Slaphen Jones, of Wood River.
Rutherford worked for Jones last sum-m- er

under the name of William Hen-
dricks. He pleads guilty to the charge
of grand larceny, but denies ail know-
ledge of the barn burning.

The general merchandise firm of
Williams k Dahl, at Dodge, has failed.

The Lincoln Journal says the cold
snap makes it settled that pork packing
will go on at West Lincoln all summer.
An immense tonnage of ioe is now beingharvested for use in the cooling rooms
and for icing the refrigerator cars.

A joint resolution has been passed
by the legislature urging the Nebraska
delegation in congress to favor the bill
" proposes to pension su rvivors of the
rebellion who are over fifty years of age.Also a similar resolution in "favor of the
deep water harbor on the coast of TexM.

Newport hu commenced proceed-
ings in the supreme court for a writ of
mandamus to compel the canvasing
board to count Gracy and Lay precincts,which were thrown out by the countyolerk and two disinterested par-
ties selected by him. As soon as this is
done the contest will at once be com-
menced.

W. W. Drnmmond, superintendent
of the city schools at Plartsmonth, hassued the Herald for $15,000 for libel.

The hospital barn belonging to Dr.
Carl Schioedte, veterinary surgeon,Grand Island, was burned to the ground,Wether with all contents including four

TVfT1 be,' boggy, hay, etc.
animals belonged to Dr.

Bchieodte and the fourth, a fine youngaimal valued at $3.50, belonged to JohnWal ichs, formerly state auditor of Ne-
braska.

Mr. Onrraa. of IllinnU nmn
J06 crenmery and canning factory
infteenwood,

will
Cass county, if the citi- -

ground.
uonnic mm the necessary

Mrs. 3i. A. Hitchcock, of Fremont,
president of tho state W. C. T. U., saysshe is daily in receipt of applications
worn temperance speakers and workers
Xnl MhaW awatu aii. J : i
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Many buildings ia the busineos por
tion of Indianapolis were gaily deco-

rated with flags and bnuting ou the
85th, while from every building floats

the stars and stripes in hor of the de-

parture of President elect Harrison.
General Harrison's time was pretty
well occupied in receiving the constant
stream of people who came to oay good-

bye. At 10 o'clock the general received

T. S. Quiney, president of the Commer-

cial and Traveling Men's republican
club, of Chicago, who called to present
an elegant gripsack donated by the club,
Quiney, after presenting the handsome
prenent, mode a brief speech. General
Harison feelingly resonded, and
thanked the club for their suport and
their kind remembrance. During the
morning a venerable colored man of lo-

cal celebrity serenaded General Harri-
son and his family with a unique and

; original musical instrument, playing
several patriotic airs.

As the hour of 2 o'clock approached
the streets iwgan to fill up, and Penn-

sylvania avenue soon thronged with
thousands of anxious )articipaita in the
farewell demonstration to the President-
elect At 2 o'clock sham Governor
Hovey and Mayor Denny drew up in
froDt of the Harrison residence behind

' a pair of large white homes, drawing
a handsome carnage, wenerai Harri-
son met them at the door and
cordially shook hands. The ceremony
was entirely informal. Governor Hovey
aaid they ha l come to perform a very
pleaaant duty, escorting the general to
the station on his eventful trip to Wash-

ington. A crowd of a hundred or so of
people st. Kid on the sidewalk and in the
yards watehing tho departure of the dis-

tinguished party. Shortly General and
Mis. Harrison emerged from the bouse,
preceded by the governor and mayor.
The geneial occupied the first carriage,
with ( iovernor Hovey and Mayor Denny,
am Mrs. Harrison and Mr. and Mrs.
McKee occupied the next carriage. The
string of carriages ond a thousand or
mnr peoplo followed the carnage down
Delaware street. The greatest enthu-
siasm prevailed along the route. In
front of every residence were groups of
people, who cheered euthusiiuitically as
the rarriages drove by, the general con-

stantly tipping his hut and waving his
hand iu farewell to some old frieud
whom lie recognized. When Ohio streeet
was reached tho throng was innumera-
ble. Here the veterans of George H.
Thomas post were in lino, among
them Wing General Iew Wallace, and
many other well known men. They
were aeoompanied by a military band,
and as the general's carnage drove up
they opened ranks, and a cheer wont up
from the thousand people that was
heard for many squares. From this
point to tho station it was an impene-
trable throng. The buildings were
black with iwople. At the intersection
of Markt and Pennsylvania streets, the
members of the legislature were drawn
up in line, and the carriages passo.1
through tho oicn files, the law makers
cheering lustily. They then fell in line
ami escorted the general to the station.
It was 3 o'clock when tho party reached
the statiou, where a crowd ot fully 10,- -

000 awaited them. Tho general and
part y were escorted to their car. Tim
president elect presently apiwnred on
the rear platform, accompanied by Gov-
ernor Hovey, who introduced him to
the crowd, and called for ord.-r- , which

partially secured, General Harri-
son said:

My good friends and neighlwirn, I can-
not tmst myself to put on words what I
feel at this time. Kvery kind thoughtthat is in your minds and every good
wish that is in your hearts for me finds
its responsive wish and thought in my
mind and heart for each of you. I love
this city- -it has been my cherished
home. Twice liefore I have left it to
discharge public duties and returned to
it with gladness, as I hoHj to do again,it is a city on whose streets pomioiis
displays of wealth are not seen; it is full
of pleasant homes and in these homes
there is an unusual store of content-
ment. Tho memory of your favor and
kindness will abide with me, and my
strong desire is to hold your t and
confidence. It will strengthen rne in the
discharge of my new and responsibleduties. Let me say farewell to
all my Indiana friends. For pub-li- o

honors that have come to me
1 am their grateful debtor. Theyhave mado the debt no large that I can
never discharge it There ia a greatsense of loneliness in the discharge of
high public duties. The moment of de-
cision is one of isolation, but there is
one whose help comes even into the
quiet chamber of judgment, and to his
wise and unfailing guidance will I look
for direction and safety. My familyunite with me in grateful thanks for this
cordial good-bye- , and with me wish that
these years of separation may bo full of
peace and happiness for each of you.The sce;h was received with cheers.
At iU conclusion the general re entered
his ear, and at 8:15 the train left Indian-
apolis amid great enthusiasm.

A Grsal Sckimt la Gotham.
New York special: Two years ago

Herman Clark, tho well-know- contrac-tor- ,

broached a scheme for a great sys-
tem of tunnels under New York city and
the F.ust and North rivers connectingtho city with suburban point. Little
attention was jsrid to the plan. To-da- y

Mr. Clark announced the completion of
the arrangements to carry out tho greatwork, A capital of IIM.OOO.OOO has
been guaranteed, of which $40,000,000
is considered sufficient to do the tunnel-- I

ng fhe tunnels will be 150 feet be-- I
low the surface, thus avoiding all bur-- 1

dfeiS "?V.&'JrtMinKr" ",a "vers, nie mainttinnel will extend from the city ball into,tx Para oa the
north, under Brooklyn to Coney Islandon the eart, and under Jersey Cty to
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eraph charges. J hu bill fixes
100words underfor tent 0 cenU

l". .nVl each ailditional
1 2' stance M cents

cent lor each word
for ten words, and 1

number. lo M
n excess of that

all saloons within W feet of any
-- L....1. .iin,1 nr uuirersitv. Autnor- -

izing mutual insurance companies or
ganfzed under the laws of other

,Utes to do business in Nebraska.

Authorizing any number of persons to
organize a mutual insurance comany;
to'provide for gloss ballot boxes; to im-

pose a Ux of not less than $3 on dogs,
and prohibiting any persons from own-in- "

more than one; to make ail assault
with intent to inflict great bodily injury
a penitentiary offense; requiring a two

years' course of study before being ad-

mitted to the bar; extending the juris-
diction in criminal cases of every coun-

ty through which a railroad runs to all
offinses committed on trains. The
house went into committee of the whole
to consider House Roll li9, a bill re-

quiring a three-fifth- s vote to relocate a

county"seat The bill was recommend-
ed for passage. Weber's bill to compel
railroads to list their property for taxa-

tion was taken up. The amendment
providing for a iecial assessment for
municipal purivs of railroad property
situated within the cororate limit of
towns and cities was voted down, and
the original bill reported back with the
recommendation that it pass. A reso-

lution to hold evening sessions every
other night next week was adopted.

In the senate on the 1st the Jewell
slien land bill was approved. It prohib
its aliens and cororation
not incorporated in Nebraska from ac

quiring or holding real estate in mis
state, but, as amended, exempt proper-
ty in cities and towns. The bill allows

aliens now owning land to
rnnke a bona tide sale during their life.

ively debate followed on l'aggart s
11 prohibiting any county, precinct,

township or city from voting Umd in
aid of the construction of railroads. Tho
committee recommended the indefinite
postonemeiit of the bill, and when the
report of the committee came before the
senate the friends of the lull made a des-pern-

fight to save it. Several of their
motions were defeated lv vote of 1 to
15, and tho bill was finally killed. The
following bills were recommended for
passage: Authorizing the covernor on
July 4th of eaeh year to pardon two long
term convicts recommended by certain
officers. Making it unlaw ful to contract
in notes, bills of exchange, bouds or
mortgages for the payment of attorneys'
fees, and declaring such contract null
and void. Providing that'action to re-
cover on an insurance policy may begin
at any time within five years after loss.
Providing for the incorporation of towns
lying in two counties, t uinz icnaltics
for killing dogs or defacing marks of
identification. Prohibiting the supreme
court from commuting death sentences.
In the house the speaker announced that
te bad turned senate fi e No. 37. the

valued policy insurance bill. McBride's
bill to compel railroads to furnish cards
to shippers on forty-eig- hours' notice
was placed on the general file. A bill by
Potter providing that all railroad tickets
shall be good until used, or the money
refunded, was indefinitely postponed.
The house took up, as special orders,
Olmstead's bill, providing for a modified
Australian ballot, and Baker's bill, pro-
viding for a general registration law for
villages and cities of 81.000 inhabitant
and over. The registration bill was first
considered. The bill is a very long
measure and is an embodiment of the
very best laws on the subject now in
fores other states. The house bill was
considered section by section and or-
dered to a third reading without anv
material changes. The modified Amtn.
lian ballot system was discussed at
length but final action was not reached.

Rsstrting on Intffts Exssiis'iturst.
Washington dispateh: In response to

a request of the senate, made February
21, tie secretary of the interior sent to
the senate y a detailed account of
the expenditures made under the items
of $10,000 and $1:0,000 in the Indian ap
propriation act of im for tho comple-
tion and continuation of work under the
act providing for the allotment of lands
in severalty to the Indians on various
reservations. The secretary says that
noue of tho allotments yet received have
been approved or any final action taken
by the department. He encloses a state-
ment mado by Commissioner Oberlyshowing that there has been paid tjMichael C. Connelly, special agent ou
tho Fon du Lao (Minn.) reservation,
$0-2- ; to Alice 0. Fletcher, of the Win-
nebago (Neb.) reservation, $1,523; loJames R. Howard, of the Crow (Mont)
.C7i.i.imii, oi,rs. mere has been
paid to these agents t2,800 for travel-
ing expenses, etc There is a balance
of the $10,000 fund on h.n.l
mg to $2 434; but some accounts for
the second quarter have not been re-
ceived. Of the 1,788 allotments com-
pleted, Connelly has mode 505, Misstlctelier 18, and Howard 635. Fromthe $30,000 fund $2,200 has been
vanceu oi no account has yet beenreceived There is on hand now a bal- -
rinC6t. nA tl,e commissioner

more will be necessary tocontinue tho work.

Cevsrssisnl OAs HtMsrs $ul
Washington dispatch: Harvey Hpauld- -

nig, a claim agent of this city, has
brought suit for $100,000 damages, in
each ease, against William F. Vilas, for-
mer postmaster general, and Don M.
Dickinson, present head of the postoffioedepartment Hpaulding alleges that a
H,"9"1 r" ltmoatersof the third,.... ... .. 1U1 ciwiaea p,u illuir 0Wnuagainst the government for readjust- -

nni; 'i rUry,in hi" hhntU d after
expense he secured the

postage of an act by congress directing
eUii tm,J,,ter1Knral to readjust the,

charges Iwth Vilas andlickinon n their capacity as postmas- -
XJ?0Z2 ?' L'Tin,c hiB

way in the presentationof these claims, and that they have wbih

aZL-f- r w-- .f po
" soni direct to thopostmasters, aflenu.tor.ii u . .7:

S&sr Two.
tho Mmm. liw uavo the pUintiff'a eUent. tliuTiLJI

he (Hpaalding( had rond.rrf S.Vnw

from Nevada county is an eight-legge- d

salt.
Pierce expects a big boom with the

opening of a large cattle ranch near
town and the advent of the Omaha
Ttnkto., rood

A detachment of the Salvation army
is about to move on Wymore, barracks

having already been secured.
Hooper's business men hsve organ --

zed a union and will steer clear of
rusts. .

A Schuyler young lady u said to

have been the recipient of $1,000 as a

birthday present from her father.
The Winnebago Indians are refusing

to sign the petition to form the lew
county of Blackbird, with Pender for
the county seat

Sufficient stock has been subscribed
to insure the success of the Inter-Stat- e

Driving Park association at Nebraska
City.

There are about thirty thousand of

the sixty-fiv- e thousand sheep which
were fed in Douglas county this wintei
still remaining.

Howard M. Blake, of Boston, super-

intendent of construction of the New
York life insurance building in Omaha,
fell down the elevator a few nights ago
and was instantly killed.

A man was brought into Omaha po-

lice station last week with both feet bad-

ly frozen. He walked into the city from

Papillion early in the morning, and not
having proper covering for his feet, froze
them. Dr. Ralph ordered him sent to
St Joseph's hospital, and may save his
feet from amputation.

Dodge county presents the spectacle
of a man eighty-tw- o years of age in the
rolo of a bridegroom. His name is
James Hensel, and he has outlied two
wives.

Fairbury'screaiuery, which has been
closed for some time, recommenced
operations the 1st of March.

A hotel, billiard hall and two small
bnildings were destroyed by fire at De
catur last week. Loss, $6,000; insur-
ance, $2,000.

Three inmates of the soldieis' and
saiiors' homo at Grand Island died in
three consecutive days last week.

Wni. Rutherford, charged with ar
son and with horse stealing at Grand
Island, has been bound over in the sum
of $1,000 in each case.

A good many Illinois people ar
slid to bo locating in Illinois this year.

Twenty new business houses will be
erected in C'nzad this venr.

Measles are quite prevalent in Gen
eva, among both children and adults

The Methodist church people down
in Nemaha City have leased the opera
house and will not allow any more danc
ing in it. The Times remarks: "Thin
one evil is crushed out in Nemaha and
the work of reformation still goes on.

J. M. Linville, residing several
miles northeast of Broken Bow, is in
trouble. He has been giving a number
of chattel mortgages on stock he neve?
had, and on the same stock to a half
dozen for money borrowed. The
amount raised by this crooked method
is nearly sixteen hundred dollars, and
the whole amount will be a total loss to
the loaners.

Two murder cases are to be dis-

posed of at the next term of court in
Custer county.

The Union Pacific has decided tt
adopt the system of heating its cars by
steam on all its lines, and orders have
been issued to equip all its passenger en-

gines with improved steam heating ap
pliances in order that any of them may
be need for the new Golden Gate special
vestibuled train. It is also intended to
fit up the regular passengear cars with
steam pipes as fast as can conveniently
be done.

Work will be begun on several im-

portant enterprises in Crete as soon a
the weather will permit Among them
a first-clas- s system of water works, to
cost not less than S'i'i.OOO.

Representative baker has introduced
a bill which provides that when railroad
property is injured by the gross negli-
gence and careless of employes, said em-
ployes can be required to pay for such
property. The bill contains anothei
provision that is pretty nearly a new
idea. This is a clause tai
Die attorney s fee to such employe when
the court shall adindire him
for the loss of the property.

- George M. O'Brien, superintendent
of the state fish hatcheries at South
Bend, has just placed an installment ol
oO.OOO brook trout fry in the tributaries
of tho Niobrara river.

An Illinois farmer in getting off the
train at Fremont took a coat and grip
belonging to n travelling man, claimingthat it was a mistake, he being drunk at
the time. He urn, apprehended and
fined $15 and costs

Tho report of the committee on
is in the hands of the prin-ter. The committee says that the

amonnta claimed by the different insti-tntio-

are lsrgoly reduced. The state
university asked for 225,000. and the
committee recommends $131,803 91 f.r
ordinary purposes, $14,000 for pavingaround the grounds and $1,000 for elec--

L.YjJ?' 401411 of 518,803.81. Thisu 8.196.09 less than the .mount asked
lor. Hie state penitentiary m i, ...
STSVf ,reciT 132,72, .gainst

ine at. raul ft Omaha road will a;..
Rw" r::? ""ice between

Tke Aliases' Outrages I" Alatka.
TTMiungion dispatch: AfUr- -

tary Vilas sent to the senate the reportfrom Governor Swineford, of Alaska,
upon the reported outrages upon women
in Alaska, his views upon this subject..... uceu pnuusiiea. Concerning mis
":"y wow in AUska. the ewiw.r.1

said: ism

bTd'o?Vt'W X
ft in .whl!h tt peculiar talents

- . in me rots- -

.kLk!.. ha. PPot. i
Alas- -.

throng U.. 7T-- naH...j:4i.i.r.""7' reoom
"w i

"wi7""k. i thSHnW
JfcjUo. AtaS.

In the senate on the 25th several bills

were considered in committee of the

whole. After much patching it ap-

proved Raymond s bill creating bens on

railroads for merchandise, provisions or

fodder furnished contractors building
such roads. The committee killed a
u:n .i.i;ci.ino th davs of grace on

Mim and drafts payable on de
The Lncket shop bill came up

and its opiwnents secured further delay

by adjourning. In the house, as.this
was the last day on which bills could be

:.i..,.iwi . W number were sent
Am.-.- them were the following;

n'.M;.. f.. al-tif- of three rail
i mmiunnM Keouinng all
i i..,t..n uin and fifteen to

attend some public school taught in tne
English language, lo proiiion

..,.1 llin(?. lo amend
r,ntintinn so as to provide

for the election of three railroad com
missiouers. To provide for a stata in
swetor of malt, spirituous ami vinous

iior To nmvide for and regulate the
salo of intoxicating liquors for necessary
mmx.ses: U prohibit the maniliaciure,
sale keeping for sale or in any manner

disK)sing of intoxicating liquors except
for pharmaceutical, medical, chemical

.! turanK-iitn- l lilirixises. Slid to pro
vide remedies and inalties for the vio
lation of the same, and fur the repeal of
nliui.ter :,() .f the compiled otatutes of

the state of Nebraska of lT, entitled,
"I i,ii,,ra " Kor the recovery of dam

ages of an employe from the negligence
and carelessness of engineers and other
employes of railroad companies doing
bnumf-K- in the state or organized ill the
state, and to provide for the collection
of attorney fees of attorney-u- t law when

employed by )ersons to recover personal
damatres against railroad companies, ond
to provide for the manner ol giving no-:i-c

of 'heir rjn;orn-.'ii- t

In the Benale on the 20th four bills
were passed. One provides that . when
the last day of grace on a note or other
commercial paper falls on Sunday, such

paper shall be duo on the Saturday pre
ceding. Another makes it unlawful for
an officer of a city or village to be or
become interested, directly or indirect-
ly, in any contract with his municipal-
ity. The penalty for an offending city
officer is a fine of $1,000 to $.00; for a
village officer, 100 to 81,000, The
fourth measure was a house bill making
the commissioner of pnblio lauds and
buildings a custodian to receive from
the United States surveyor general or
other authorized agent of the govern-
ment the field notes, maj. chart, rec-
ords and all other papers relating to
land titles in Nebraska, including all
surveys made under the authority of
the government Raymond's railroad
lien bill, which has been under fire sev-
eral times, reached its third reading
after many vicissitudes and on the verge
of passage was Beut back to the engross-
ing committee to correct a clerical er-
ror in an amendment. In the house
bills were passed: Fixing the fees of
county treasurers and providing that
onlv one commission on taiea should be
collected. A bill authorizing the issuing
of injunctions and orders of a similar
nature on Sunday; and a bill for the ap-
pointment of a stenographer of each dis-
trict court, and prohibiting him "from
practising law in the district. House
roll 105, to prohibit the publishing of all

ttery advertisements. House roll 14fi.
declaring do'-- s to be "propertv." and
levying a tax against all male dogs of $1
and females j. The Gilbert usury bill
failed to pass. The Omaha charter bill.
after various amendments, was posted.
The house then took tin the Weber bill.
compelling railroads to lint their proper-
ty for taxation. The substance of an
amendment proposed by Mr. Cady was
incorporated in me Dili, tlie amendments
ordered printed and the bill made a
special order for February 28. at 2:30.

Ia the senate on the 27th two bills
were killed. Senate File 170, Pope's
Pullman bill, was indefinitely post-
poned on recommendation of the rail-

road committee. Another bill covering
the same ground, but obviating some of
the legal objections, is in the commit-
tee. Tho other bill was Senate Filo 13,which provided for transfer passenger
tickets. Mr. Fink's inmrance bill was
recommended for passage and went on
general file. Tho Raymond bankingbill was discussed, 'fhe committee's
amendment exempting savings banks
from the clause regulating capital stock
according to population was objected to
and passed over. The point was raised
that commercial banks would evodo tho
law by establishing a savings depart-ment The bill was sent back to the
committee for change. In the honsA
bills on third readins that relate tr

connty and township organization were
takfn up. Nine bills of this character
were passed. They all are intended to
simplify local administration of affairs.
House roll 184. a bill compclliiiir adjacent owners to pay one-ha- lf of the value
of a lawful Hue fence, was passed. Ma
jors moveu w go into committee of the
whole to consider senate file a the Ran-
som valued policy bill. Carried. Shaker
VV otson warmly defended the bill and
Said it would prevent litigation to a very
large extent. Scoville thought the bill
of vital importance, and that the best
interests of the people demanded it
passage. ISurnham thought t, lr.i.i.
ture, by passing this measure, was put-
ting e premium on arson, and that in-

cendiary fires would light up the hori- -

louiu every direction. Mr. Hall statedthat the edict has pone forth that
bill must bo passed just as it came from
the senate, for bis part, he was gladthis bill was before the house. It gavethe members a chance to make a record.
When a.bill redneing railroad chargeswas up for discussion the members were
very timid, but now they all seemed to

ii-- i
ln ,aTOr of tuis measure aimed

" """trance companies. There wasnot a single petition in favor of this Mil... u.o iu wo uonse. jsvery time an in-
surance company is compelled to pay

itsh r'.e t.rne 7 of Prop-erty ability to adjust honest losses
was diminished. Kvsirv amnfmoft u
T"V,.'Iown. after some time spent
rLkK?n,f,1.the Wm reported

yL?n The final
T0f 79 yeas and 7 nays. Those' Biciunm ina inn u..i:

Mdwhilo!,inr' "k HaU' y- -

In tho oenate on the 29th a final

V lu'mo' nilraad lion
bill and Ransom's oil inspection bill
Both wero iieased without debate and
with Tory few negative votes. A reso--
lllUAfll una ayl..1 a. . . -'-"I""' Mains: Hie aeoreUrv
oijam to mark tlie
offloe with their bill mnStuS

"ro looometoA ebrased assist in the prohibitionr ". She .ays. how- -
vtot. uh mi imiunr nr ik w n n tt
Wl be to not begin the campaign 'for

",VT ??.. will be
vie ran no OBU1 KM election.vl wiu pronounced symptoms

--aropnoma attacked William Os--

wvwjg noaruaeu, ana badly

Tesentetite Sergeant at Cnstsr
lac Vreoeived the sd news of the
d is father at Greely, la., and
left point.

V V rent is one of the present
Wttf 'fw.n.

"Mm of tho mw $39,000
'Jdidir at Crete is m- -

work will be pushed to
juren 10.

Tork and
aold aeut flat
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